
Purim Shacharit Supplement

Pesukei Dezimra on the morning of Purim is unchanged.  In Shacharit, add the Al Hanisim for Purim in the Amidah, omit Tachanun.

The Torah reading for Purim morning is Exodus 17:8-16.

Kohen�/�Then came Amalek, and fought with Israel in
Rephidim. And Moses said unto Joshua: “Choose us
out men, and go out, fight with Amalek; tomorrow I
will stand on the top of the hill with the rod of God in
my hand.” So Joshua did as Moses had said to him, and
fought with Amalek; and Moses, Aaron, and Hur went
up to the top of the hill. 

ivfr�nt«>H�u :o 	�sh�p �r�C k?�t �r�G�h�o�g o�j@�K�H�u e·�k�n"g t« ?c�H�u=q=
e·�k�n"g	�C oC�j�K�v t?�m�u oh º�J�b"t UbC�k�r�j�C E�g >:JIv�h�k�t vF�J«n
:h 	�s�h�C oh ?�e«k%t	�v v@�Y�nU v º�g�c�D�v Jt« Cr�k�g Ec�M�b hF�f«b	�t r H�j�n
Ev�J«nU e·�k�n"g	�C o?�j�K�v�k v º�J«n EIk�r�n	�t rF�J"t	�F �g H:JIv�h G�gC�H�u

:v	�g�c�D�v Jt« @r U ?k�g rU ºj�u i« Cr"v	�t

Levi�/�And it came to pass, when Moses held up his
hand, that Israel prevailed; and when he let down his
hand, Amalek prevailed. But Moses' hands were heavy;
and they took a stone, and put it under him, and he sat
thereon; and Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands, the
one on the one side, and the other on the other side;
and his hands were steady until the going down of the
sun. And Joshua discomfited Amalek and his people
with the edge of the sword. 

hukr@�J"t	�f�u k·�t �r�G�h rC�c�d�u I ?s�h vI�J«n oh @�r�h r >�J"t	�F vH�h�v�u=q=
Unh@�G�H�u i�cI�t�Uj�e�H�u oh º�s�c�F Ev�J«n hF�sh�u :e	�k�n"g r@�c�d�u I ?s�h �jhI�b�h
Es�j�t vF�Z�n uh H�s�h�c U Cf�n	�T rU Kj�u i« >r"v	�t�u �vh·�k�g c�JC�H�u uh?�T�j�,
�gI:JIv�h J Lk"j	�H�u :J�n	���v t«@C�s�g v?�bUn%t uhI�s�h h@�v�h�u s º�j�t vC�Z�nU

   p   :c �r	�j�h�p�k I ?N�g�,�t�u e@�k�n"g�,�t

Yisrael�/�And the Lord said unto Moses: “Write this
for a memorial in the book, and rehearse it in the ears
of Joshua: for I will utterly blot out the remembrance
of Amalek from under heaven.” And Moses built an
altar, and called the name of it Adonai-nissi. And he
said: “The hand upon the throne of the Lord: the Lord
will have war with Amalek from generation to
generation.”

ktrahoh?�G�u r�p º�X�C EiIr�F�z ,t«Fz c« >,�F v H�J«n�k�t hKh r�nt«>H�u=q=
,�j?�T�n e º�k�n"g r�fC�z�,�t Ev�j�n�t v« Fj�n�h	�F �g·:JIv�h hC�b�z0t�C
Es�h�h�F r�nt«HH�u :h 	�X�b | h@h I ?n �J t@�r�e�H�u �j·�C�z�n v?�J«n i�c@�H�u :o�h	�n���v

p p p   :r« 	S r« ?S�n e·�k�n"g	�C h?h	�k v@�n�j�k�n Vº�h xC�F�k�g

Return the Torah to the ark and read the Megillah.  The blessings before and after and the reading—and the reading itself—are

exactly the same as in the evening.  Following the reading, omit the poem Asher Heini, except for the last several lines, beginning

Shoshanat Yaakov, below.

The Jews of Shushan shouted for joy when they all saw
Mordechai robed in purple.  
You have ever been their salvation, their hope in every
generation.  
To show that all who hope in You will not be shamed,
nor ever confounded all those who rely on You.  
Cursed be Haman who sought to destroy me,
Blessed be Mordechai the Jew.  
Cursed be Zeresh, wife of my menacer, 
Blessed be Esther my protector, and Charvonah, too,
should be remembered for good.

c«e�g�h ,�B �JIJ'h�fQS �r0n ,�k	�f�T s�j	�h o�,It �r�C v�j	�n�G�u v�k"v�m 
�T/rIs�u rIS k0f�C o�,�u�e�,�u 'j�m	�b�k �,h	�h�v o�,�gUJ

oh�xIj�v k0F j�m	�b�k Un�k�F�h t«k�u 'UJ 	«c�h t«k Wh	�u«e k0F�J �gh 	�sIv�k
/Q�C

rUr�t'h �s�C�t�k J�E�C r�J"t i�n�v 
QUr�C/h �sUv�H�v h�fQS �r0n 

v �rUr�t'h �sh�j�p�n ,�J�t J�r	�z 
v�fUr�C/cIY�k rUf�z v�bIc �r�j o�d�u 'h �s"g�C r�T�x�t 

Continue with Ashrei as usual, but omit Lamnatzeach and add Psalm 22 (see reverse side) following the Psalm of the Day; conclude

with Kaddish Yatom.  There is no Hallel, Haftarah or Musaf on Purim.  (There is one major error on this sheet, can you find it?)

English text of Exodus and Psalms from the 1917 JPS translation of the Tanach.



Psalm 22—A Psalm for Purim Day

For the Leader; upon Aijeleth ha-Shahar. A Psalm of David. My
God, my God, why have You forsaken me, and are far from my
help at the words of my cry? O my God, I call by day, but You
answer not; and at night, and there is no surcease for me. Yet
You are holy, O You that are enthroned upon the praises of
Israel. In You did our fathers trust; they trusted, and You did
deliver them. Unto You they cried, and escaped; in You did they
trust, and were not ashamed. But I am a worm, and no man; a
reproach of men, and despised of the people. All they that see me
laugh me to scorn; they shoot out the lip, they shake the head:
“Let him commit himself unto the Lord! let Him rescue him; let
Him deliver him, seeing He delights in him.” For You are He that
took me out of the womb; You made me trust when I was upon
my mother's breasts. Upon You I have been cast from my birth;
You are my God from my mother's womb. Be not far from me;
for trouble is near; for there is none to help. Many bulls have
encompassed me; strong bulls of Bashan have beset me round.
They open wide their mouth against me, as a ravening and a
roaring lion. I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out
of joint; my heart is become like wax; it is melted in my inmost
parts. My strength is dried up like a potsherd; and my tongue
cleaves to my throat; and You lay me in the dust of death. For
dogs have encompassed me; a company of evil-doers have
inclosed me; like a lion, they are at my hands and my feet. I may
count all my bones; they look and gloat over me. They part my
garments among them, and for my vesture do they cast lots. But
You, O the Lord, be not far off; O You my strength, hasten to
help me. Deliver my soul from the sword; my only one from the
power of the dog. Save me from the lion's mouth; yea, from the
horns of the wild-oxen do You answer me. I will declare Your
name unto my brethren; in the midst of the congregation will I
praise You. “You that fear the Lord, praise Him; all you the seed
of Jacob, glorify Him; and stand in awe of Him, all you the seed
of Israel. For He has not despised nor abhorred the lowliness of
the poor; neither has He hid His face from him; but when he
cried unto Him, He heard.” From You comes my praise in the
great congregation; I will pay my vows before them that fear
Him. Let the humble eat and be satisfied; let them praise the
Lord that seek after Him; may your heart be quickened forever!
All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn unto the Lord;
and all the kindreds of the nations shall worship before You. For
the kingdom is the Lord's; and He is the ruler over the nations.
All the fat ones of the earth shall eat and worship; all they that go
down to the dust shall kneel before Him, even he that cannot
keep his soul alive. A seed shall serve him; it shall be told of the
Lord unto the next generation. They shall come and shall declare
His righteousness unto a people that shall be born, that He has
done it. 

h�k�t :s	�u �s�k rIn�z�n r�j���v ,�k�H�t�k�g �j�M�b�n	�k
h �r�c �S h�,�gUJh 	�n eIj �r h�b�T�c�z"g v�n�k h�k�t
v�k�h�k�u v�b"g�, t«k�u o�nIh t �r�e�t h�v«k	%t :h 	�,�d"t�J
,IK�v�T c�JIh JIs�e v�T�t�u :h	�k v�H�nU 	s�t«k	�u
:In	�y�K�p �T	�u Uj�y�C Ubh�,«c"t Uj�y�C W�C :k	�t �r�G�h
h�f«b�t�u :UJI 	c�t«k�u Uj�y�c W�C Uy�k�n�b�u Ue"g�z Wh�k�t
:o	�g hUz�cU o �s�t ,�P �r�j Jh�t�t«k�u ,�g�kI,
k«D :Jt« 	r Ugh�b�h v�p�G�c Urh�y�p�h h�k Ud�g�k�h h�t«r�k0F
h�j«d v�T�t�h	�F :I 	C .	�p�j h�F Uv�kh�M�h Uv�y�K�p�h hh�k�t
h�T�f�k�J0v Wh�k�g :h 	�N�t h �s�J�k�g h�jh�y�c�n i�y�C�n
h�B�N�n e�j �r�T�k�t :v�T	�t h�k�t h�N�t i�y�C�n o�j �r�n
oh �r�P h�bUc�c�x :r	�zIg ih�t�h�F v�cIr�e v �r�m�h�F
v�h �r�t o�vh�P h�k�g Um�P :h�bU 	r �T�F i�J�c h �rh�C�t oh�C �r
Us �r	�P �,�v�u h�T�f�P �J�b o�h�N�F :d	�t«J�u ; �r«y
:h	�g�n QI,�C x�n�b d�bIS�F h�C�k v�h�v h�,In�m�g�k	0F
h�jIe�k�n e�C �s:n h�bIJ�kU h�j«F G �r�j�F J�c�h
, �s"g oh�c�k�F h�bUc�c�x�h	�F :h�b	�,�P �J�T ,�u�n�r�p"g�k	�u
r�P�x"t :h	�k�d �r�u h �s�h h �r"t�F h�bUph�E�v oh�g �r�n
h �s�d�c Ue�K�j�h :h 	�c�Ut �r�h Uyh�C�h v�N�v h�,In�m�g�k0F

 h�JUc�k�k�g�u o�v�kk ��rId Ukh
P�hhh v�T�t�u :
v�kh�M�v :v�JU 	j h�, �r�z�g�k h�,Uk�h%t e�j �r�T�k�t
h�P�n h�b	�gh�JIv :h 	�, �sh�j�h c�k�F�s�H�n h�J�p�b c �r�j�n
W�n�J v �r�P�x"t :h�b	�,h�b"g oh�n �r h�b �r�E�nU v�h �r�t
UvUk�k	�v  hh h�t �r�h :�L	�k�k�v"t k�v�e QI,�C h�j�t�k
g �r�z�k0F Ub�N�n UrUd�u UvUs�C�F c«e"g	�h g �r�z�k0F
h�b�g ,Ub%g .�E�J t«k�u v�z�c�t 	«k h�F :k	�t �r�G�h
:�g	�n�J uh�k�t Ig�U�J�c 	U UB�N�n uh�b�P rh�T�x�v�t«k�u
s�d�b o�K�J"t h �r �s�b c �r k�v�e�C h�,�K�v 	�, W�T�t	�n
uh�J �r«S hh Uk�k	�v�h Ug�C�G�h�u  oh�u�b"g Uk�ft«h :uh	�t �r�h
hh�k�t Uc :J�h�u Ur�F�z�h :s	�g�k o�f�c�c�k h�j�h
,Ij�P �J�n�k	0F Wh�b�p�k Uu"j�T�J	�h�u . �r�t�h�x�p�t�k0F
Uk�f�t :o	�hID�C k�JnU v�fUk�N�v hh�k h�F :o	�hID
h �s �rIh�k0F Ug �r�f�h uh�b�p�k . �r�t�h�b �J �S�k	0F UU"j�T�J	�H�u
h�b«st	�k r�P:x�h UB �s�c�g	�h g �r�z :v	�H�j t«k IJ�p�b�u r�p�g
:v	�G�g h�F s�kIb o�g�k I,�e �s�m Ush�D�h�u Ut«c�h=:rI 	S�k

English text of Exodus and Psalms from the 1917 JPS translation of the Tanach.


